Miami university honors Isabel Bevier,
pioneer home economist, born here in '60
A Plymouth woman who
made her mark upon the world
« the founder of orgenized
home economics was honored
last week when Mtami uni
versity renamed its home
manaftemect house Bevier
Cottage.
Tile name cliaoge honors Is
abel Bevier, bom in 1860, gra
duated from the College of
■Wooster in 1885 and the first
woman chemistry student in
Case School of Applied Sci
ence, now Case Institute of
Technology, Cleveland, which
coincidentally over the week
end announced that next au
tumn, for the first time in its
history, it will admit female
students on a full-time basis.
Miss Bevier taught at Pennsylv^a
la State Collegd for Women for a time and then acI cepted an offer to heed the
home economics department
, of the University of Illinois at
Champaign Urbana.
IN 1828, IOWA STATE
college at Ames awarded her
an honorary doctorate. Her al
ma mater, Wooster, accorded
her the honorary doctorate in
1936 in recognition of her con
tribution to home economics.
Miss Bevier was the aunt of
the late Mrs. Cornelia Johns

and of Nellie Bevier and a first
cousin of Frank and George
Bevier.
She died in 1942 and is in
terred in the family plot here.
As a professional educator
fighting for the recognition of
her special field, Miss Bevier
maintained a hard end fast at
titude toward scholarship.
Prof, lata Bane of the Uni
versity of Illinois, in an appre
ciation of Professor Bevier de
livered Mdr. 29, 193S. said,
“(she is) consistently unwill
ing to offer college courses de
voted almost entirely to skills,
unwilling to mortgage the stu
dent’s time with specialized
home economics subjects to the
point where courses In econo
mics, literature and art were
crowded out, always standing
for a liberal college course
with a major only in home ec
onomics . . . Not only in the
development of college cours
es and the consequent effect
on secondary and elementary
hoi ne economics education has
her influence been felt . . .
Her own farm experience has
given her an insight into the
problems that has enabled her

to render invaluable service
in developing plans and polic-.
ies. Her prophetic words, writ
ten some years ago, are worth
rereading in these troubled
d^ys: *1110 new farm life,
whatever else it may mean, implies an appreciation of the
fact the farm U no longer to be
judged by the acreage of its
crops, neither by the number
of its flocks and herds, but by
the character of the life main
tained in the farm home . .
Her largest contribution to
home economics . . . has been
her point of view — a respect
ful, critical appreciation of
homemaking, its rewards and
difficulties, its demands and
sources of help in training to
meet these demands: in all, a
. comprehensive, sane evalua
tion of homemaking as a cour
se of personal satisfaction and
a means of serving society.”
DURING WORLD WAR I,
Miss Bevier was called by
President Wilson to serve in
the Food Administration,
which she did with high dis
tinction. Nearly 50 years ago,
she became the second presi
dent of the American Home

Red nails third victory

‘ Board to choose
at New Washington
school locaflon
It took Plymouth’s Big Red
The Red began to roll in the
four minutes 18 seconds to es second half, scoring 27 in the
tablish a lead in Tuesday third period and 28 in the
at Shiloh this week night’s
non-conference contest fourth.
at New Washington.
Threeafter' it was a virtual
walkaway. Had the Big Red
brought its shooting eye along
with it to the huge Dutchtown
floor, there’s no telling how
big the score might have been.
When the final bom sounded. it read Plymouth 88, New
V.as
ashington 49.
Dick Bookwalter, who play
ed only part of the contest —
he sat out the entire Mcond
quarter with the other lour
starters — duM]M a dozen
buckets and two free throws
for 28 markers to lead both
teams.
Tommy Pfahler, diminutive
Dutchtown center, had five
baskets and 10 charity tosses
tor 2%^
NEITHEB TEAM LOOKED
the part of a champion, al
though the Plymouth quintet
showed some signs of it from
time to time. But its shooting
record was somewhere near 30
per ceat and its free throw ac
curacy not much better.
. During the first period, des
Incumbent Huron County pite a trcTRcndous disadvant
age in height, the Dutchtown1 Prosecutor, Bernard W. Free
man, annotmeed last week he ers controlled the backboards.
will be a candidate for reelec The sccor.fl-line Plymouth
tion. subject to the Republican varsity tuck over with a 10point margin and left it at
primary.
that at the half.
A rumor was strong in the
county seat that efforts are be
ing made to induce a candidate
to oppose incumbent Don J.
Toung, Jr., Democrat juvenile
and prolMte judge. Whether
the effdrts will succeed seemI cd problematicol yesterday.
The probate and juvenile
judge’s salary ir. augmented by
a unique provision of Ohio law
Sugar snow beat in from
by which he may lawfully re
the west here Monday af
ternoon on the 18th anniver
tain some of the fees paid to
sary of Pear) Harbor, the
him. This makes the job more
attractive to some lawyers
“day of infamy” when Japan
who otherwise feel election to
attacked United SUtes in
the post would deprive them
stallations in Hawaii.
of substantial income available
No observance or special
to them in private practice. In
ceremony marked the day, so
> a county of Huron’s sise, the
fas as an Advertiser report
annual p^ of the juvenile and
er could ascerta^. Neither
probate judge should be about
could anybody be found
$11,500.
whose Thilitary service re
An important obstacle, it is
quired his presence in Ha>
understood, is that non-counwail Dec. 7. 1941.
-ty seat lawyers have little
The Advertiser’s issue of
chance to break jnto the Nor
Dec. 11, four days later, said
walk voting strength, unless
Capt Elmer Parsel, Army
they have previously served in
Air Corps, was somewhere in
an official capacity by ap
the Philippines, unreported
pointment Incumbent Com
to his family. He was subse
mon Pleaa Judge Robert J.
quently to lose his life, in
Vetter, a WIBantte, for examaerial conlbat, the first Ply
pla, was prevhnjsly probate
mouth soldier to die in World
and juvenile judge by appoint
War n.
ment
I
Robert Brothers, who'd
Incumbestt rdpoiMtr, Lee
seen Parsel a few weeks eerHudaon, rcgaidadfby hia party
Uer
in Hawaii, was still there
M a keen poUtftk ftmcaatar
but no word had reached his
in flw county, isjt emidlda*t
to succeed himseir. So is Dr.
femily.
Char ea
t Edel as coroaer.
Thomas DeWItt a Naval
Bwh are RigmltWtgni .
Reservist, hadn't communi
Selection ot a site for the
' new elementary center at Shi
loh U due this week.
Plymouth Board of Educa
tion has inspected five propos
ed locations, each of which
"entail considerable expense
for gradinc prior to construc
tion.”
James Crtrwfis, of Marr,
Knapp A Crawlla, Mansfield
ardiitects, will consult with
' the board ia Jinal choice. Negotlationr'wftb tBB'oWntriT of
land will commence immedi
ately after the site is chosen.
Filial transaction cannot be
efected, however, until the
$552,000 bond issue is sold in
January.

Freeman tosses hat
in ring te continue;
who'll fight Judge!

Craig Harnly’s remarkable
accuracy from the right corn
er produced seven field goals
for his cccount and showed he
has not lost his old skill.
But ragged passing and poor
shooting prevented the win
ners from locking it up a lot
sooner, for as late as 3:28 in
the third quarter only nine
points aeperated the two clubs.
For the Red, it was the third
straight victory. For the In
dians, it was defeat No. 3 in
five outings.
Plymouth reserves, mqkshalled by Jerry Daron, whip
ped t^e Little Braves, 34 to
27.
Lineups;
Plymouth
fg ft (p
Hamly
7 7 2 16
Taylor
0 2 2
Cok
419
Strine
5 4 14
Bookwalter
12 2 26
Patterson
S 0 10
Russell
2 0 4
Lynch
113
Reed
10
2
ToUIs
37 12 88
New Wathlalgea fg ft <p
Fellows
1 0 2
Kaple
4 4 12
Pfahler
5 10 20
Hosey
1 1 3
PLEASE SEE PAGE 4

Economics association, which
this year marks the 50th annlversarv of its founding.
*The final aim is gracious
womanhood” was Miss Bevier's motto during nearly 60 years
of service to home economics.

tUitiahadhefan.
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SOBBY, BIOS!
Pupils of Plymouth public
Kbools will be dismissed for
Christmas recess at 3:30 psn.
Dec. 22, net 23, os stated in
last week’s Advertiser. The
editor regrets.this cmr.

F-R-H pays bonus
for 19th year; 300
share in $70,144
MISS ISABEL BEVIER

Teen-agers buy
Suttlesproperty
Purchase of tne Charles SuN
ties property in Trux street,
consisting of two lots each 135
by 320 feet in size, was an
nounced Tuesday morning by
Teen-Time Rendezvous, Ply
mouth’s self-supporting young
organization.
Consideratioii was not an
nounced. but Suttles had of
llagc
fered the land to the villi
for $1,500 and the present; fire
house.
Donald B. Shaver, adviser to
the Rendezvous, said “Mr. Sut
tles has accepted a check, the
deed h|a been transmitted,
and the young people plan to
begin construction of their
own building
y*on aa weather permits in the spring.”

HELP! SANTA SAYS

Santa Claus got a big shot
in the arm this week. For the
19th consecutive year, FateRoot-Hea]th Co. paid a five
per cent Chri.«tmas bonus to
its 300 employees. The amount
$70,144, brought to $887,368
the sum which the firm has
paid out in holiday bonuses to
its deserving employees since
1940.
With each bonus check, av
eraging $233.80, is the com
pany's annual Yule greeting,
reading; ,
“Once again it is that time
of year when more thought is
given to our fellow men and
the well-being of him and his
family.
“Your continued coos>eration has again made possible
the gift of another five per
cent bonus on your year's ear
nings and with the enclosed
check we wish you axkd yours
.a very Merry Christmas and a
happy and prosperous New
Year.”

. THOMAS. Cdaer I92S44

BPA toots own horn
by citing surpluses
Final 1959 meeting of the partly the result of more effi
Board of Public Affairs Mon cient management and the fact
day night was mainly devot that villagers are using more
water and electricity. Air con
ed to back-patting.
ditioning and more autorrutic
It formally entered the cer washirre machine contribute
tificate of merit in its official to this.
minutes which the Plymouth
Regular business was read
water department received ily dispatched. It was agreed
from the American Water the clerk will include a sum of
Works association. It was one $6,500 to be earmarked for a
of only 30 issued to communi new ladder truck for the elec
ties in Ohio for the greatest trical department in the 1960
amount of improvement from budget. Another $4,000 is to
July, 1958 to July. 1959.
be included for a new billing
Clerk Carl V. Ellis read machine. Provision for new
from the official financial re transformers will also be in
ports of the water and elec cluded.
trical departmonu. When the
No action was taken upon
three incumbents. Robert L. the councU's ordinance of the
Meintire. George W. Cheesman enlarging of the West Broad
and Luther R. Fetters, took of way water line. Present board
fice in January', 1956, the wa meinbers said they plan to act
ter denartment had $5,535.36 on it when th? new board is
in its active fund and the el seated.
ectrical department $9,931.40.
A short Sdiscussion ensued
Clerk's report for Dec. 1. over village bookkeeping prac
1959. shows $22,364.35 in wa tices. As it is done now, no
ter funds and $34,718.91 in e- charges arc made against the
lee triefunds. During its ten water department for electri
ure the board paid off a first city used. An estinaate of what
'
water plant' is
waterworks mortgage of $9,- is used'at the---------------000 and has asked the solicitor about $1,200 per year.
to prepare a resolution to no ly problem involved, because
tify the bonding company that the money actually comes out
a second water mortgage of of pockets belonging to the
$12,000 IS to be paid in Febru same suit, is that it does not
give a true picture of the re*
ary.
deportment
Apparenfjjump in revenae ^enu^ ^«f
for teth departments is the

Newjhours listed
for Xmas shopping

S. Claus won’t get around
to some needy youngsters in
this area unless his friends
get busy — and quickly, too.
Following custom of many
years standing, Plymouth
Firebclles — auxiliary of tha
Christmas shopping hours
fire department — issued a
call for used toys in good begin tomorrow night.
Stores
will be open until 9
condition to be refurbished
p.m. and also on Saturday.
in time for the Old Gent to
Monday and Tuesday they will
take to chiidien who would
n’t otherwise have a merry close at their regular time,
Wednesday tlirough Dec. 23
Yule.
they will remain open until 9
Mrs. Francis Guthrie, p.m. and will close at 5 p.m.
chairman, reports “the bag’s
on Christmas eve.
empty so far”. She’ll send for
Tomorrow night will begin
items if notified at 7-5752
a series of caroling by various
after 5 p.m.
groups. Junior choir of First
Presbyterian church will sing
under the east tree from 7 to
7:30 p.m. Wednesday night the
sixth grade Girl Scout troop
will carol at the same time.
Fodrth grade Brownies will
carol Dec. 18. and the fifth
gride Scouts will sing the
next night. Dec. 19. The Cub
Scouts dre tentatively plan
The Orva Dawsons were
installed as worthy matron ned, to carol Dec. 21. Second
and patron of Plymouth and third grade Brownies will
sing
together on Dec. 22, and
Chapter. OE^S. Dr. Alvin
Loose. 78. local optometrist, the Bov ScouU on Dec. 23.
Yule
obscr\*ance in Plym
died. Fire destroyed the
large bank barn on the farm outh public schools will reach
of Olive Gottfried in North a climax Thurrday at 7:30 p.
m. when 18 elementary pupils
street road.
The D. Karl McGintys be directed by John Arndt pre
came grandparents twice in sent a music play. "The Night
the same week. Daughters Before Christmas.”
The play will also be pre
were born to the John Predisented in the afternoon
eris and the Robert Rudds.
James Broderick and Bon
Miss Rosemarj* Bachrach
was wed to Bernard Edel- nie Jo Lasch have been assign
man in Chapel of the Temple ed roles as Father and Mother.
at 82nd and Euclid, Cleve Richard Lahmon and Linda S.
Washburn wiii be Little Boy
land.
EIGHTEEN XEARS IS and Little Girl. Roger Roberts
half a generation. The vill is the Mouse and Ross Steage's population has advanc phanchick Santa Claus.
ed 24 percent and changes
Four Candy Canes, singers,
have occurred at a greater are Kathy WiUet, Stephonie
rate in the ensuing period Morrison. Minnie Fazzini and
since Pearl Harbor than dur Martha Carter.
ing any period of Plymouth’s
Four Sugar Phfflu are Ste
ven Young, Terry Henry, TOprevious history.
And it all started from the lip Bushey and David RmL
Four Lollipops, also singers,
attack at dawn on Sundagr ■re Maryetta Caudill, Suzanne
morning, Dec. 7, 1941. at Paddock. Sunday Robinaon
Pearl Batbor.
and Ann Fenner.

Pearl Harbor attack recalled
by reporter and nobody else
cated with his family in some
weeks and The Advertiser
surmised he was in the com
bat cone.
FATE-BOOT-HEATH CO.
received telegraphed instruc
tions from Washington to be
alert for saboteurs and war
ordered to establish a 24hour watch around its build
ings.
And what else going on?
William Fetters, William
DeWitt Chorln West and
Ted Roberts had joined the
Naval Reserve and were awaiting orders.
Of a less militaristic na
ture, Plymouth defeated Shi
loh, 34 to 21, in basketball.
Jim Rhine took the place of
Sid Thomas at guard, the lat
ter being home sick in bed.
Dick Rule scored 13 points
for Plymouth.
The Revs. Henry George
Springer, H. T. Wintermlte
and Howard L. Bethel, Pro
testant ministers here, unit
ed in a common signed state
ment urging Christians to re
sort to prayer now that boe-

THE PLYMOUTH

Thieves make off
with school's voice

Theives apparently seeking
money paid by pupils for
photographs broke into New
Haven school some time after
Annual Christmas party for 3 a.m. Sunday. The money
.small fry will be staged by wasn’t there.
Plymouth Order of Mechanics,
Thev took a [ ublic address
Ehrert-Parsel Post, American system amplifier and micro
Legion, and Plymouth Volun phone and a radio and about
teer Fire department Dec. 19 $1 in cash and ransacked the
at 1 p.m. in the high school.
building.
Cartoons wi'l be shown for
Depu v Sheriff John Borgia
about an hour, after which reported he “checked the buil
Santa Claus, who will arrive ding about 3 a.m. Sunday”. He
by fire truck, will distribute a deduces the burglary occurr
treat to children 12 and under. ed betw'cen 3 a.m. and 9 ajn..
Committee for the I-cgion is when Supt Robert Pleunik re
Vance C. Hoffman, Glenn Hass ported the theft
and L. Graydon Williston, for
A night earlier, thieves
the firemen Percy Dean, Ge broke into Greenwich Mill and
orge Le<Jio and Jerome Moore Elevator and Greenwich High
for POOM Charles and Glenn school A car which was seen
Dick and Glenn Moore.
in the vicinity of those places,
Plymouth Cub ScouU have behaving in a suspicious man
set their December pack meet ner, was also noted by Deputy
ing for Wednesday in the el Borgia near New Haven. He
deduces the occupants of the
ementary school. Inspection car may be the culprits in the
will begin promptly at 7 p.m. school burglary.

Fetters is honor gob
Honor man of his recruit

BEAIUN FEITESS

training company at Great
Lakes Nava! Training Station,
111,, Seaman John L. Fetters
will receive the honor placque during graduation cere
monies Saturday.
His mother, Mrs. Donald E.
Fetters, and Miss Mary RobA 1956 graduate of Plym
outh High school, he attended
Fenn college before enlisting.
He anticipates a Christmas
leave begintong Dec. 19, plans
for return home for the holi
days, and then will return to
Great Lakes for edditiontl
training.
His father will be utuble to
attend Saturday becauae be
plans to enter Mansfield Oen*
eral hospital for eye surgciy.

3

to WHl^ Municipal
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First-line fiction among acquisitions
of library; 'Johnny Shiloh' available
'Take time out during the
buijr holiday season,” says
Mrs. Harold Shaffer, librar
ian, "to sample some of our
new, first-line fiction."
John Hersey, the celebrated
author of “Hiroshima”, to the
text of which the New YorlMr
magazine devoted an entire is
sue, is the author of another,
"The War Iz>ver”, the story of
two air corps pilots. Critics are
divided as to its stature as a
first-rank novel.
James A. Rhodes, Ohio state
auditor, and his collaborator.
Dean Jauchius, have colne up
with a second fictionallxed de-

MBmitr

velopment of an incident of
history. Their first was “the
Trial of Mary Lincoln.” The
current one is “Johnny Shi
loh”, based on an Ohio drum
mer bov who fought in -that
great battle.
Shirlcv Jackson, one of the
foremost figures in American
letters, is the author of “The
Haunting of Hill House”, fav
orably reviewed by the New
York Times.
Meyer Levin, who wrote the
controversial study of the Loeb-Leopold story, has written
“Eva”, on which critics are al
so divided.
Other volumes newly re
ceived:
“The Rack," A. E. Ellis;

"Station Wagen in Spain,”
Frances Parkinson Keyes;
"The Laugh’s on Mei” Benn
ett Cerf; "The Stranger”, Burt
and Budd Arthur; "The Case
of the Mythical Monkeys” and
"The Case of the Singing
Skirt”, Perry Mason thrillers
by Eric Stanley Gardner;
Also, “Crime and Mr. Cam
pion”. Margery Allingham;
“Only in New England”, The
odore Roscoe; “Strangers in
the Forest”, Carol Brink; “The
Slender Thread ”, P. J. MerriU;
“One Hour”, UUian Smith;
“The Fabulous Showman,”
story of Phincos T. Bamum,
by Irving Wallace, and “Sub
way to the Met”. Kyle Crich-

bhWUalNov.SB.
Th* Milford Williamses,
Shiloh, are the parents of a
son bom In Willard Municipal
hospital Nov. 28.
A daughter, Maureen Kay,
was born Nov. 20 to the Guy
Doc. n Woodrow Utiss
Floras, Jr. Father is English
13 Mrs, Charles Hanline instructor id Plymouth High
■ Mrs. George Carller
school
IS Frank Week
14 Walter Chatfield
Plymouthites hosts
James H. Rhine
to Fast Matrons here
15 Helen Alt
Henry Baker
16 Frank Pitzen
Past Matrons of District 10.
Harry Aumend
Order of the Eastern Star,
Martir KSuger
were luncheon .guests Satur
Suzanne £. Paddock
day of the Plymouth Past Ma
trons in the chapter rooms.
Hostesses were Mmes. J.
Balls Kennedy. Roy Carter,
Harry .Shutt, Luther Fetters,
Orva Dawson, R. Earl McQuatc. Stanley E. Condon,
Xincoln Sprowies, Alfred Par
kinson. M. H. Rose. F. B. , Ste
wart and R. C. McBeth.
.
Mrs. G. Thomas Moore, reA <uughUi KeUiy, w*4_ tiring matron of the local
born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles chapUr. was among the guests.

. Meet seasonal expenses
■ from
- om us.
with'cash
Money for' jany worthy

I $10001
onl;
Phi
service.

£

BIRTHS.

73 W. Main St—Phone: '4-2766, Shelby

If it’s for sale, an AOVKBTISEB want ad will a«U it

WorktkopTthpkom

These Church Messages Published by These Reputable Firms
GREENWICH HILL
AND ELEVATOR

tIARYW NRW BAVBI
I SHELL BESTAURANT

* ? V/ " :: ,

grain, seed, feed, fertilizer

4

RICHLAND
FARM BUREAU CO-OP

i

feeds, seeds, fertilizer
custom grinding and mixing
Shelby. O.

TeL 2-2686

IDEAL LAUNDRY
complete laundry service
lace curtain and rug cleaning
Willard, O.

Td. 5-1451

Si

i

(34 hour MTvice)
Sperial Sunday Dinncn

Hk.'

—TeL Greenwirii 2334
—^TeL Bougbtonville 3057

'•t'

-m

:ri

New Haven, O.

GREENWICH Meter Selac
(your friendly Ford dmOer)
• aales * aervlce • parU
—TeL Greenwkb, 3344
nite phone 4114

CLAY DBTBlBimNa
Supplieri o4 ShMl Producta
—TeL AtUcx OA 6-3051

W'WB

—TeL Norwalk 3-8481

SHEllhY AVia WRECKING

Just right for the men in
your life. Halts phone inter
ruptions of do^it-yourself
projects. Gives Dad quiet
for business talk.
ORDER TODAY

lOtTIEII 0110
TELEPIOIE COMPOIT

'EMPIE:^
Thnr-Fri-Sal

Dee. IMl.i*

THi JET-HOTAOII

mm

—TeL TTro 2431
—TeL Sbelby 4-1601

W IS LE R
RUG A CARPET SERVICE

BOEYHUSBBBOBR
TBANSFER COMPANY

Featnring “Kaipet-Kare”
Boom and Plant Service

auttioiizd bouiMiold moven
from Shelly and Rlriiland
county to any point in Ohio

63 W. M.in,
TeL 3-2831
ShaUiy, Ohio_______

r ’

JACK LOVE
TBETIRRMAN

[ AUTO
ASSOCUTK STORB

Oeneral and Star Tires
Recapping — Repairing

*'Wo aeevioe what wo

10 W. Whitney - TeL 3-1611
Sban>y, Ohio_______

f

the SHELBY EQUITY
RXCHANGE COMPANY

SHELBY RHYTTHM BOWL
air conditioned
opta bowling every night
Rear 33 Whitney - Tel 4-1861

aatwuKi-wmmiBiwn
WILLARD DAIRY
at your stare or at your door
Ash end Laurd TeL 3-4431

rT*

Purina Chowa, Master Mix
feed, seed, gr^ ooaL fert.

Rt 61 next to Shelby Depot
Shelby, O.
TeL 3-1123

14 Raymond Ave. TeL 2-1766

Son Ibn Wed Dec. 13 thru Ig

J. a HORBIS COBIPANY
TIBO FEED AND SUPFLY

dlstr. “Dunlop” Tires
specializing in late model
wredc and gov. surplus

E. & Fought Mgr.
feed, seed, flour, grain, coat
fertilizer, white rose gasoline

be WE CrTi

Tel 6-3933

Wmard. owe

Someone has called our century the century of die vitamin pilL Most of these piUs sell for a few
cents apiece. Ihat’s cheap enough for the benefits to our bodies diey perform.
But there's one vitamin that's never advertised, never washed down with a glass of wateL
Yet you can’t do without it
' ,

J. a ruBDY
general sheet matal woric
and repairing . . . roofing —
ipoutlng — warm air beating
31 W. Whitney Ave. - Sbelby
TOL 3-3531

THE WUITEHOUSB
HAMBURGER SHOP

"Nett to bread, kinJness is the food all mortals hunger for—it is the one essential vitamin of^
•the soul."
, If you want to test the vitamin of friendship-kindness and see it at work, visit your church next
Sunday. In a'world which seems to forget its value—and is paying dearly for its forgetfulnesskindness still reigns in the sanctuary of the church. You can hear kindness in die words of the
old hymns; you can feel kindness in die haiiddasp of a friend or neighbor; you can
jmfg kindness in the ever-glowing words of the gospel of GocL
JhiS vitamin is yours for die asldiig. It is as free as morning sunlig^; as dean as
ntn; as limidess as eternity.

OABDEH or BA'ni

mIT

(home owned end operated)
IUmt and Uttle
44 E. Main, Shalhr TaL 41801

Tike it c»ly once a wedc—In ckur^

New Hersn. Ohio

It will make your own wedc; and die wedc of all jfou meet; a
better one—duough kindness.

€h

M hi eUSmtu, Ud
tnUrnttUUmm...
nPimsl-F

excellent plaea to eatl
02 E Main SL

—

Shelby

SHHTYB DABI-DELIIB
axcaUent plaea to eatl
Manstiald Ava.

— Sbelby

r A O B * s
BAYCHRBY
(L R. il>age, laanagar).
Slikih, Ofaio

20th Century circle ...
COMMUNITY
CALENDAR

Taylor claas ...
Christmas boxes for patients
at the Norrwood Chronic hos
pital near New London will
be packed by the Catherine
'Taylor class Tuesday night at
f' the Presbyterian manse.
^
Mrs. Moss Rutan and Mrs.
I Richard Hampton are the hosg tesses for the meeting. Mrs.
I L. R. Fetters is in charge of the
g gifts. Devotions will be c6ni ducted by Miss Florence Dan-

.

Maids of the mat...
Maidj of the Mist will stage
the annual Christmas i>arty at
the home of Mrs. Glenn Frakes Thursday.
After the covered dish lun
cheon, gifU wil! be exchanged
among the secret sisters of the

I

Annual Christmas p?rty is
set for
when Mrs. Roberi
terrains the 20th Century cir
cle.
Mrs. J. Eiden Nimmons,
Mrs. Harry Dick, Mrs. W. L.
Cornell. Mrt. M. J. Coon and
Mrs. Moss Ruun will present
the program.

nies of officers of the Shiloh
chapter.

the woman's

Band Mothers...
December meeting of the
Band Mothers club has been
postponed, Mrs. Roy Carter,
its president, says.
Annual Christmas concert of
the band is set for Dec. 22.

Open house...
OEB . . .
Mrs. William Day, worthy
matron of * Plymouin chapter.
Order of Eastern Star, will be
hostess Saturday at a Christ
mas supper ptarty at her home
for chapter members and their
families.
She is being assiaunj Ly Mrs.
Wanda Young, Mrs. Robert
Kennedy and Mra. Joe Lee
Kennedy, wbc are planning a
special Christmas program.
-Friday night the Plymouth
chapter was represented by
the two Mrs. Kennedys, Mrs.
J. B. Kennedy, Mrs. R. C. Mev
Beth and Mrs. Lincoln Sprowles at the installation cererao-
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The Rev. Thomas S. Taylor
and Mrs. Taylor will have op
en house at the Methodist par
sonage Sunday from 2 until 4
p.m.
At 5:30 p.m. the young adults will have a chili supper
at the porsonai,e and go carol
ing during the evening.

The hospital beat
Harry Chronister entered
University hospital, Columbus,
for treatment last week.
Always shop at home FIRST!
ADVERTISES want ads SELL

side of it
by aunt Hi
The Ivan Entlers entertain
ed the iYancis Wendells, Cle
veland. at dinner Sunday.
Philip Enllcr shot a deer
the first day of the 1959 sea
son at Ridgewoy, Pa.
Russell Enticr has gone to
work in Wyoming.
Mrs. F. £. Guthrie spent a
few days visiting her sister,
Mrs. Ethel Shirey, in Akron
last week.
The Rev. Moss Rutan and
Mrs. RuUn entertained mem
bers of the session of First
Presbyterian church at the
manse at dinner Moday night.
Thcr guests were Mr. and Mrs.
D. Guv Chinningham. Sr., Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Vanasdale,
Mr. and Mrs. Puilph Ream, Mr.
and Mr*:. Omer G. Burkett and
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Miller.

to Make the end more sweet, buy
HOLIDAY BAKING NEEDS from...

Wayne H. Strlnc was a del
egate from the Plymouth
sch9ol system to the
con
vention in Toledo over the
weekend.
Mrs. W. C. McFaddcn, Miss
Florence Danner, Mrs. Glenn
Lybarger, Miss Helen Akers
and Mrs. Carl C. Carnahan
will attend the annual Christ
mas dinner and gift exchange
of Esther T. Bricker Tent,
Daughters of Union Veterans,
at Selby’s American Legion
hall toni^t
Mrs. Stacy Brown visits
Mrs. H. A. Snider in Akron
last week.
The E. L. Earnests are now
living at 2257 Euclid evenue,
Ft. Mvers, Fla.
The Dale McPhersons visit
ed the Jack Kreinhihls in Nor
walk Sunday.
The Robert Rudds, Chelsea,
Mich., visited her parents, the
D. Karl McGintys, over the
weekend.
The HcrschoJ Frieds, Shel>«. were Sunday guests of her
parents, the IJeorge W. Cheesmans.
V—^ McBelhs were
in Upper Sandusky to mark
the 95lh birthday of W. H.

Foi> sun. ku.9 Smlm IWML

V
Good To The Last Drop • Maxwell House

CAKE MIXES 3 for 89c COFFEE E lb. 69c
Enriched — Clover Emo—. AllJ'urpwe

Greenwich, Ohio

Selling Out
All Prices Reduced
Final Clearance
Sale Under Way

SMOKED — 4 to 8 lb. average

UL DAVE7

DEUOIOUS lb.

Wieners lb. 49c

Boiled Ham 79c

-FARH-FRESH-PRODUCEKATAHDIN NO. 1

10 lb. bag

POTATOES 39<^
FLOBIDA WHITE SEEDLESS

CELEBYVILLE

ATIONWIDB
MUTUAL INBURAMCK COMRANV
noma onie»i coiumOuo, onio

NEW HIGH RATE
ON SAVINGS

r

SAVINGS
are insured TO $10,000.00
BY AN AGENCY OF THE U. S. GOVERNMENT

Peoples Federal Savings
127 Pork Aveme Weft
Mansfield, Okie
Otn.M aim. mt Akr... Okl. mA (H.n. OffW) WMri.r, Okl.

CHICKEN. BEEF. TURKEY

3 for 79c
BROCCOLI SPEARS
2 for 47c

SW*:

POTATO PATTIES

BUY NOW
SAVE 1/2

10 ox. pkg.

12 oz. pkgs.

2for3Sc

*

GRAPEFRUIT 10 for 49c
California SX. Navel

Fresh Boasted

Oranges Doz. 49c

Peanofs lb. 39c

L

HENRY J.WIERS
Tel. Willard

MEAT PIES

lb.

DALLAS 29*

MACK’S

ce equal to the very best, See your Nationwide repcsentativc for full details

Open Your Account Today ..
... Any Amount... Any Time..

BIRDS [;VE

A

Now—the greatest advance in i
» insurance in
time! Nationwide's new. low-cost CENTURY policy
protects
irotects you and you
your
lur family
fa ' against
'AMILY CO MPEh
ards . . , offers rxchm
coverage that protects against munuireJ
cJ dr:
drivers .
and provides immediate settlement for personal in-

SAVE 2#e WITH CLOVER FAR.M - LIQUID — 22 ox. can

ftoiTiD

ROYAL
6EUTIN
DESSERT
6 for 49c

POLICY OF TOMORROW.-"'®^

AUTO POLICY>r NATIONWIDE
with exclusive
Family Compensation coverage!

PER ANNUM
(Effective January l.'l960 for firvl half of 1960)

MINCE MEAT 49c DETERGENT
39c
CLOVER FARM SHORTENING 3 lb. can 69c

All Flavors

ANNOUNCING

FINEST FREESTONE - CAMPTON - 2W can.

flflUR -79c- $1.69 PEACHES 5 for $1.00
NONE SUCH — BORDEN’S — Big 28 ox. Jar —

dinner gtiests of the Benry
Clines in Shelby.
The William Fazios were
Sunday guests of the IsaUh
Predieris in Willard.
Mrs. Martha Stotts and her
gram
randson. Donald Pyers, visited her daugiiter, Mrs. CbarGa.. last week.
Carl V. EUis was reelected
to a three-year term as mem
ber of the Iward of directors of
the Huron County fair Satur
day at Norwalk.

THE

U

Farm
Pillsbury - Deluxe- Choc. Yellow - While

Castanien.
The John Fazzlnis enter
tained the Misses Dohse Dor
sey and Joyce Shafer of Rose
wood over the weekend.
The Howard Clarks were
Saturday dinner guests of the
A. C. Henrys in Shiloh.
The James H. Rhines have
gone to Florida for several
weeks.
The Carl C. Carnahans and
Linda Bright were Sunday

Clover
Farin/1

MARKET

SVOia HOUM — Mm. Ike m Than. 9 ajou U 8 pj». — Fri. end Set 9 ajn. te 9 pjm.

tn»tt *«r tter«
tWM bor^oiNt. N«* |nt
044* mm4 ••di «r ib«rf
t«H. b«t fi»* Stwdi* oad
D«c*rator peHwrat
ciadad oleiig with papa*
l«r pHcad popart. Cvaa
tboofb yev laoy aot woat
to popar oafii lotar. aow
h Ho tfo»o to bay.

We Sell ^
Davis Paint (<i.
^ WALLPAPERS^

Miner PhnUm
nd Hardwan
WILLARD. OHIO

LEECHES FOR SALE
At one time, you could buy jars of leeches at most
pharmacies. Thai was in the day, when bleedi.ng was
comidered a cure for many ailmenu. And leeches are
good bloodlellcrs! How lucky we are to be U. iog in
this age of modem medications, wilh eflccUvc—and
pleasant-lrealmemsforinfectiomandothcrillncMCj.
Remember, reliable medications are important to
you-they may mean the diHenmce between pain
and comfort... between life and death. So, when you
are ill. see your physician first. Then come to us for
the medicines Ac prescribes.

Stevenson’s
Drug Store
2< W. MMx SMM — atmt. o
— T,L 22»I aal 4UM —
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A well-deserved rah!
Hats off to those who uudcrtook U)
place attractive Christinas decorat
ions around the Square!
At modest expense, lamp posts are
festooned with Yule greens and col
ored lights and two handsome trees
donated by civic-minded residents
light the broad plaza that is the hub
of Plymouth’s activity.

There are a few who gave of their
time and effort freely to accomplish'
this splendid dhqilay, and we join in
extending^thanks with their fellow
citizens, appreciative of a good job
well done.
Each of them must realize, as in
evitably we all do, that those things
which they do without thought of re
compose are the most rewarding.

Are surpluses sinful?
• ,It is difficult not to praise the Ho
ard of Public Affairs on its record over the past four years.
, _The municipal establishment is in
sound fiscal shape. There is a sub
stantial surplus, more than a year’s
tolls, in the water fund. The electric
department has enough money to
cope with most emergencies and to
undertake some work which is long
overdue.
But as the board itself points out,
circumstances over which it had lit
tle control contributed immensely to
the sti-ong fiscal performance. Cus
tomers installed air conditioners and
autoiimtic washers consumed more
water and power. The rate structure
is built so that greater profit accrues
to the village as use increases.
Nevertheless, conservative manageinent — what some detractors, in
eluding us, term the “pack rat’’ not
ion of management — also contribut
ed to the results which the board so
' proudly proclaimed Monday night.
We believe the new board has its
work cut out for it. Implementation
of the ordinance to extend water to
the West Broadway area needs to be
undertaken at once.
Some large users of electricity around the Square have a right to ex
pect that service will be improved.
Were we in its shoes, we would
plan the board’s next two years thus'

1. Announce promptly a program
of development consonant with our
resources and with the needs of custome.rs, give it wide publicity, and
stick by it.
2. Comply with the directive of the
council to e.xtend water services to
West Broadway.
3. Do something constructive with
the water survey report, which cost
the board .fOOO.
4. Inq)rovc the ijerformancc of the
water softener.
5. Develop a book of rules by which
the board’s services will be spelled
out for all to see, publish it inexpen
sively, and stick by it.
G. Establish sounder procedures
with resjject to water and electric
meters, including multiple dwelling
sendee. There is no'reason why each
family unit shotdd not pay a
minimmn water or electric bill.

PoHcyonlraiisfers
timlfs dianges
fo90Hlay period

Handbags

Firm policy cn transfers of
school district territory was
adopted Saturday night by
Huron County Board of Educatiom
Under legislation effective
in JuJv. 1959, a county board
of education may transfer directi.v territory from one
school district to another. Such
transfers Iwcome effective af
ter 30 days if 55 per cent of
the qualified electors in the
district do not petition to sub
mit the proposal to referen
dum.
Huron County Board of Ed
ucation will net tranifer ter
ritory during school terms. It
will do so only, the board rul
ed. duiing June, July and
August
When transfer is considered,
a public hearing will be call
ed, the board said, when ar
guments may b? presented. All
property holders, residents and
school boards affected will be
notified at least 10 days in ad
vance of such hearing.
Two ruch requests are pen
ding before the board. Public
hearing wilt be conducted at
the next formal meeting Jan.
16 to determine the arguments
for or against transfer of pro
perly of the Homer A. Robin
sons and the Walter Sparkses,
amounting to about 50 acres
in Route 61. from the Monroe
ville Local district to Norwalk
City school ditirict and of pro
perty of the George B. Nagels,
amounting to 179 acres, from
Huron Valley district to Atti
ca district in Seneca county.

r\
Christmas
Wishes

But in public business, it’s tanta
mount to a sin, because it means the
public has been taxed more than it
agreed to pay for, and it amounts
to taxation without representation.

this and this is what she will
Pop says the world has come
save;
to a heck of a pass if we give
13 packs of gaspers a week praise to those who do what
X 30 cents equals $3.90 a they are supposed to do, like
week; 52 weeks a year X pay their bills and tell the
$3.90 equals $202.80
truth.
Mom. that would buy about
It's why he is mad at Van
four of) those hats you have Doren and Dave Garroway and
your eye on.
Jack Paar and Bob Hope (and
THE BOSS IS HOPPING for him to be mad at those fel
mad this week. He got a let lows is pretty bad, believe
ter in the mail from some me). He says they are sticking
preacher in southern Ohio. up for a man who lied when he
This man is also a home buil promised on a Bible he would
der. He was building houses at n’tthe rate of one a week, to seU
"If a man’s word isn’t any
for $7,500 eacli From the pic good," Pop says, "he’s just ature that he sent with his let bout as low as they come. And
ter, they arc pretty ritzy hous I’m darned (Pop didn’t say
when I have to buy Christmas es.
darned but I hive to be care
presents.
Well, this preacher got into ful) if I’ll give him a picture
And it is aLw setting to that debt, like thit one over nt Ak in the | aper,
time — heck, it’s already here ron. He was called in by a ly Idoes what’s right, like pay
— when Pop starts bis an court at CindnnaU and all his his bills.”
nua! diet
mdney was placed for four
So that is the reason, Mr.
I think the ti-st thing I will years under the control of a Preacher, why your picture
buy when I get paid for wnt- man appointed by the court. A isn't in this week.
ing this column is a transpar loan of $200,000 was given to
And don’t ask me where it
ent vest, which is especially him by Uncle Sam.
really is.
fear men who have to watch
How. 28 months after his
their waift
money was put under the con
Ctamefrompagel...
And I will also try to find trol of the court, he has been
a thing that keeps people from let go. He has paid off $1 mU.10 2
smoking gaspers. Then Uom lion of bis debts plus the loan Schwan
Kimmci
.16 8
can put into a boa the money of $200,000 to Uncle Sam.
10 1
she spends on gaspers and
What makes Pop bopping Snyder
Touts
T4 11 48
have whatever she wants at mad is now this pruder
the end of a year.
prants his picture in this pap Score by periods;
Arithmetic is my weakest er. to show the world ha is a Plymouth
18 13 IT 28—88
subject, but I have checked good fellow.
New Wash. 8 13 18 12—49

f m-m \

These smart handbags will com
pliment holiday wardrobes with
the perfect gay touch. Qtoose for
yourself—and your gift list, fool

♦

$2.nhff.n

Always shop at home FIRST!
ADVERTISER want ads SELL

For Months
To Come

If it’s for sale, an ADVESTIBEB want ad will sell it

Linens always make a
perfect gift!

In our Housewares Basement!

Had some or all of these things
been done during the past four
years; there wouldn’t be such a
surplus as is now reported.
In private business, a surplus —
winch is nO' more than savings to
replace worn out or outdated equip
ment — is a necessity.

Carry
Thoughtful

Pyrex
Revereware
Magna-itle
Alumlnumware

Electrical Appliances that
Everyone Wants!
SUNBEAM
OENEBAL ELECTRIC
HAiULTON - BEACH

Lovdy
BANLON SWEATER
in beautiful colors
Cardigan 6.96
Slipover

8.95

‘LAURA MAYLOTB’
BLOUSES
1.98
8.98
Skirts

3.98

7.96

Silk Head SquuBs
79c to 1.98

EHBBOIDBBED PILLOW OASES 1.98-2.98
gift boxed, ready for Christinas
BATH TOWEL SETS

boxed

L98 - 2.98

‘MOONBEAM’ TUFTED BEDSPREAD
with Lurex decoration
7.95
FOXCROFT COLORED SHEETS
matchibg pUlow slips

each 2.75
1.^

Lingerie of easy-to-care-ferfabiks...
WARM FLANNEL NiaHTIES

Wool Head Squares
1.00

1.98

Keck Scarfs

2.98

8.98

LAOT AND TAILORED SUPS

Suzie sex

2.95

top

8.96

CINDERELLA DRESSES

Nen's Pajamas
Flannel and Broadcloth

2.98

for big and little sisters
3-Oz, 2.98 to 4.95
7-14
3.98 to 6.95
BONNIE BLAIB DRESSES’^
for sub-teens, fine for
Christmas parties!

^

Men's'Wash-and-Wear'
White Broadcloth SUrto

$8.96

MHNTIRfS

8-14

nymeith fry ieedt ttera
Ciifirti Uu o( U
ON THE SqUAM

AfflMM O. nvhv

n-YMOuiH, osao

7J50
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the woman's

side of it

by aunt Hi

t

®

fct

Miss Mar>’ KoberUon, sen leave this v/eek for Lake Wal
ior in Ashland college, cnlcr- es. Fla. via Washington, D. C.,
Uined the Misses Jean Church by rail.
Sergt. 1st Class and Mrs.
Marion; Margaret Sweeting,
North Fairfield, and Betty Robert F. Metcalfe, Ft. Ord,
Kennedy. Buenos Aires, Arg- Cal., arc the parents of a third
entinu. all stuaents at Ashland daughter, Julie Ann, weigh
college, at home of her par ing 7 lbs. 4 ozs., born there
ents. the Ellon Robertsons, Monday. The maternal grand
parents are the Walter C.
Saturday and Sunday.
The Proctor Foxes will

>

HjK'^ J
4
Bake Bale set
FHA will stage a bake sale In
Fetters' Radio Electric at 9 a.
m. Dec. 19.

NINETEEN Brownies who
will “fly up" Monday stopped
preparations for photograph
er. Front sow, f»om left, Mar-

Jor>' McDoagal Mary Jo Faaio. Wendy Ro«s, Eleanor Ha
as. Billie Jean Reed, Paatricta Tncket^. Patricia Hampton,

»•',

nn Fenner; rear row, KarLevering, Ji.net Fatlo. Jonice Van W g n c r, Susan

icy A1
Mack, Nancy
Akers, Janet
triene BUdinj:cr,
Lewis, Charlene
Mary Jane Eclielberry.

19 Brownies to 'fly up' in special ceremony Monday

BOYS! GIRLS!
DAD and MOTHER

Nineteen Biownies will “fly
to Girl Scout rank in speinvestiture ceremonies in
the elemenUry school Monday
at 3:30 p.m.
They are Eleanor Haas,
W'jndv Ross. Marie Roub, Jan
ice V.UI Wagner, Charlene

Biddingcr, Lynn Fenner, Mai*y
Jo Fazio. Billie Jean Reed,
Karen i.evcring, Janet Fazio,
Patricia A. Hampton;
Also. Susi n Mack. Susan
M<>ore. Nancy Akers, Patricia
Tackett. Jan**! Lewis, Susan
Williston. Marjo.’-y McDougal

Wagner, treasurer; Sharlene
Biddinfier, scribe; Janet Fazio,
Patricia A. Hampton and Pat
ricia Tbckclt, color guard.
Leader is Mrs. James J. Ry
an, assisted bj Mrs. Mary Fa
zio and Mrs. William Reed.

Girl Scout Troop 196 Cl
mas party will take place at
the home of Mrs. Fred Lewis
Dec. 21.
Officers elected are Lynn
Fenner, president; Mary Jo
Fazio, vice-picsident; Susan
Mack, secretary; Janice Van ADVERTISER wont ads SELL

JIM OT lOBAr FOR

FREE

lots ^fasfmii^^.lM(jijr{cer

GHAISTMIS DRIiWWG

imi

m
LIONEL

ElECTRIC TRAIN SET

EFFANBEE
DOLL AND
LAYEHE

Give him the best!
Arrow and Van
Heusen Shirts.

NOTHING *
JUST COME SEE

Gifte Galore

1

$4.25

-Jwifi* Dmnr S^ts-twlutni
Shmn-PM*f Nos-Sriiwia Rnh'
liBii Trtfct BmrwThwmcNs
--WiilmeiflSiti-Wtstdn Cloeks
IMdits - ad cM«0m odHi
■OHM MMijr gins f

Brawisg will be held
bare Deo. 23rd at 8 p.m.

There is nothing
tike a girt Especiattyina
preify robe

to please
for Christmas giving
Make the perfect gift
ALBUMS BY
Malialin .laek.son
Mit<-h Miller
.Tolinny Mathis
lifantovani
Ray Conneff
Kingston Trio
Hits from the latest sliows
Jazz — Popnlar Tunes — Clas.«ical

Home Appliance
Main St.

To Make Shopping Fun
GENERAL ELECTRIC

from $3.95 to $17.95
in Siaes from 12 to 44

W'A

stereo Record Players
Portables and Consoles
Transistor and Clock Radios

Hatch Dress
Shoppe

Carning’s Pyroceram Ware

17 W. Broadway — Plymouth
Tel. 7-5132

Electric Can Opener
'

Electric Hair Dryer

Schick Shavers

McQuate^s Furniture

for Men and Ladies

Piymoath, Ohio

Hit a wnall
nmpF. of o«r

■fii'-:' I
Occasional tables
Waof gHH
for hvdfwf-mtoM

Shelby. Ohio

Dacron
Cotton
Quilted Nylon

Karnes Drag Store

Tel .Ply. 7-4431

Tel ■11!»:!1

Pietuie .Fdndow tables $32.50 np
Uatdiing Cocktail tables $23.50 np
Etching end tables 1(22.60
Hatching Comer tables $35.95

0^0

0^ •——-.I-.
Magairine racks $3.95 np
in-F[ table $9S5 np
T.'V. tables on castors $8.% np

N

Clothes Hampers
Tumbler Sets
Woven Baskets —
Bar Ware
Watches
Ice Skates —
.Skiis
Sleds —
Magazine Baskets
Hand and Power Tools

Many
fables
marked

down

General Electric - Sunbeam
Small Appliances
Swivel Top Cleaners
Floor Scrubber and Polisher

For Your Own Home
Ti'ee Ornaments
Light Set and Bulbs
Citristmas Decorations

gk MILLERS’
» JfaAduMUtm ApfdiaHtMl «
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Hew Haven
Messenger
Tel. Willard 5-1911

Live Wire class to meet
today with Mrs. Ray
Mrs. Gusta Ray, Plymouth,
will be hostess and Mrs. Earl
Hankammer rnd Mrs. Lee'
Sutton assistant hostesses to
night when the Live Wire
Sunday schoo! class meets in
Blrs. Ray's home.
Official board of the Metho
dist church niet there last
night
Rebekah lodge met Friday
evening. It sponsored a bake
sale Saturday.
The Boyd Mitchells loft
Nov. 30 for Florida to pass the
wihter.
The Richard Chapmans en
tertained 32 relatives and Miss
Mattie Garretl for Thanlo;g'ving dinner.
The Ted Closes, Detroit.
Mich., were guests of her par
ents, the Richard Chapmans,
from Nov. 25 to 29.
Mrs. Walton Fink and Miss
Nancy Coppler of Willard re
turned Nov. 30 after spend

Yule party toi memben of
Junior choir, Firat PreAyterton church, will he atoged In

aniiaal Yule party

A Mctlon at Tba F^onth Advertiaer

Mrs. Karl Bauer, reporter

rmairxfKPiJMmBamoajumoBmom

S0t

Annual Chriatmaa party tor
children of 'the church will be
Dec. 23. Members of the Nora
Wyandt class will as&emMe
Tuesday at the Evan P. XaaFollettes* to lay plans for iL
^

f

.iDsiH

'.•s^

e(ie^

tliewoilil'sinost

Deeds recorded
Amone land translers filed
with Huron county recorder
are these:
William Garay and others,
by guar
land.. New
N< Haven;
Edd and Anna Wiers to
Wiers Bros., New Haven and
Richmond townships.

ing five days with Miss Mary
Fink in Wt^hington, D. C.
Kenneth Fink was a guest of
his sister from Nov. 28 to 29.
Thanksgiving day guests of
the R. E. Van Wagners were
the H. R. Groscosts, Sandusky,
and the G. Lyle Grabachs,
Pl>'mouth. MibA Patricia Grabach. Cleveland, was also with
her grandparents. The Dan
Van Wegners were Nov. 26
supper guests of his parents.
Timothy Postema, son of the
Edwarrd Postemas, has been
ill at home with pneumonia.
MISS BURUNG TO MARRY
The Lee Sultons entertained
the Virgil Suttons. the Melvin
Granddaughter of the Wal
Holc.s and' the William Wy- ter Whites. Plymouth route i,
andts and Tom Hawkins for Roberta Eldean Burling will
Thanksgiving dinner.
marry Pvt. 1st Cl. Howard N.
Mrs. Leo McCullough and Kessler of rural Norwalk in
Mrs. Gavlord McCullough and Grace Melhodi.st church, Wil
lard, Dec. 26.
daughter. Joni, spent Thanks
She is the daughter of Mrs.
giving day with the Myrl Fi Alice White and a graduate of
fes in Ripley township.
New Haven High school

Sure to delight
AGAIN and AGAIN and AGAIN

gf fine watches

Wh«n the gift is Fanny Farmer condies, foRcs eofoy
something different and exdting every time the box Is
opened.
*
Merry ChrHtmos Box, gala in red, g^old and greerv
packed with buttercreams, huts, fruits, coromeb, marsh-,
mollow-ond'fvdge; postets, dark ai>d milk chocolate.
.2 Ibt. $3.00

HAMiLTON

Webber’s
... when you want the best

ReX^ll

^

Watch the stars dance
in her eyes when .she
finds a Christmas dress
under the tree — by
Cinderella and Jack
Borgenicht

Again k at-

Other instruments — Amplifiers — All musical accessories
This is all new high quality merchan
dise including Gibsons and Martin
Trade names.
These instruments and accessories
.
.
cannot possibly be bought at these
^
low prices any other place.

Eforylhing fflusl be sold

u

’■ FUBNITUItE & APPUAN

Sewing Machine
Chairs
Tables
Lamps
Desks
Living Boom Suites
Bedroom Suites
Dining Room Suites

All sales cash onlf

Com Popper
Toasters
Elec. Skillets
Refrigerators
Coffee iiakers
Ranges
High Fidelity Record Players
Washers
Sterophonic Record Players Clothes Dryers
Radios
Dish Washer
Meat Slicers
T.V. Trays
Vacuum Cleaners

V——

I DICK'S Finihn and AppHaKes

SIPES MUSIC STORE
38 South Gamble St.
Shelby, Ohio
Open from 9 am. until 6 pm eveiy day
Open nnUl 9 pm every Friday
Open evenings by appointment

Peoples National Bank Building
Plymouth, Ohio

ForFWEGifk
For the Home See
DICK’S

t am positively quitting the music business which I
have operated for many years. I will dispose of my
entire stock of merchandise consisting of-----

Nandolins
6uHars

JEWELRY & GIFT SHOP

Tel. Plymouth 7-6213

!• B. Main St

SHELBY, TEL. 4-1311

60c — $1.00 — $2.00
SHELVES

Curpen’s

Elsie Louise Shoppe

GOING OUT
OF BUSINESS
Banjos
Violins

• WAmntooF* • ousTFAOOf

Choose for Gift Exchanges
G enu iue .Bargains!

from $2.98

12 WEST MAIN STREET

WAT€HSS
^

PtOTfCTEO
AOAINST IAIN,
DUST OI
SNOV

m.

Stroup & Cornell

the church tomorrow at 7 p.
m.

’ Comer Main and Gamble Si . TeL Shelby 32606

(

Bookwalter leads Red to win On the
over Butler in RCL opener
Sidelines
I

Plymouth opened defense of
its Richland County league
championship here Friday
night with an easy 73 to S3
win over Butler.
The Big Red was clearly su
perior throughout, swept to a
20 to 6 lead after eight minutes
and romped thereafter.
Dick Bookwalter scored 25
points to lead both qulnteta.

NEW

Moat of his scores came off
tip-ins and short rebounds.
Craig Hamiy got the Big
Red off to a fine sUrt on a
three-point play shortly after
the opening whistle and alter
that the Big Red could do no
wrong.
At no time during the con
test was Butler able to string
more than seven points toge-

Green Stamp

lnow AVAilABLE

It's the greatest ever published! 84 colorful ideainspiring pages—including complete room decora
tion designs by the nation's foremost interior
decorators.
Over 1,000 items of Distinguished Merchandise
pictured or described. Over 140 special items, in
cluding exclusive decorator designs. All merchan
dise made by the nation's leading manufacturers.
Pick up your free copy soon at any store or service
sUtion that gives S&H Green Stamps.
And remember as you look at the wonderful mer
chandise in the catalog's pages—you get these
beautiful and useful items without paying a penny
more for what you buy at S&H Green Stamp stores.
You're dollars ahead because they're extra values
for you—available by mail or at your nearest S&H
Green Stamp redemption store.

OHIO
DIVISION

*rtT» out
nrA TDfBB
v
By THE

ther at
time, although the
Bulldogs oi
outscored the wiimera in two periods, 13 to 10 in
the second and 17 to 14 in the
fourth.
-Plymouth’s performance in
the third period, with Bookwaiter. Russell and Harnly
taking turns at the pivot, was
outstanding. The scoring was
evenly distributed and the
floor plays off the pivot suc
ceeded admirably.
Bookv/alter has grown con
siderably in poise and aplomb
since last season and handles
the rebound with a sharper eye
and more effective jump.
Patterson steers the offense
and Hamiy and Russell han
dle the corners. If Coach Har
old Daup can develop his
bench strength, the Big Red
should go far in Us league this
season. What it will do in tour
ney play is, of course, another
matter.
Daup gives the impression
he wishes his team wouldn’t
win so convincingly early in
the season. He Insists “we’ve
got o'long way to go, this can
be a good team but we aren’t
home yet”
Lineups:
Butler
fg ft ftm tp
Wharton
10 1
2
Thome
3 4 4 10
Kline
0 0 10
Crunkilton
4 13
9
Morton
5 4 2 14
Farst
2 0 14
Parlet
6 0 1 121
Walter
10 3
2
Totab
29 15 8 73
Plymouth
fg ft ftm tp
Patterson
5 0 2 10
Russell
3 2 18
Bookwalter
10 5 3 25
Cok
5 '4 2 14
Strine
2 00
4
Lynch
0 20
2
Totab
29 15 8 73
Score by periods:
Butler
6 13 17 17—53
Plymouth 20 10 29 14—73
Plymouth reserves dropped
their second straight, 53 to 46.
Help Fight TB

Use Christmas Seals

50-52 E.

TelL Shelby 2-205X

Mansfield Senior (and we
might just as well point out
here that ordinarily these
schools wouldn’t get a line of
mention in this pillar, chiefly
because their affairs don't con
cern us. whereas now Plym
outh b in Class AA and could
conceivably meet any or all of
them in tourney play) b as
bad in roundball as it v,
was in
football
In the Richh-nd County lea
gue. if Plymouth can contain
Union and Bellvillc. it should
cop the duke for the second
year in a row. Lexington b
weaker than usual. Lucas is
just fair, Butler simply hasn’t
got it UP frorit, where it counb,
arW Ontario can’t strike its
stride, although ex-Plymouthite Jack Gage should -start hit
ting soon.
THEY’RE PLAYING MOSTly for kicks, and the scores run
to astonomical figures. Nev
ertheless. the sport on the high
school floor Thursday nighb,
when Weber’s Cafe plays a
double-header most weeks, b
worth fhe price of admission
and then some. There's no
charge to get in and you’ll see
some of the best senior ama
teur basketball hereaboub.
In the invitational tourney
later thb month, the compe
tition will be keener, because
there’s money on the line.
To John Kleer and his part
ner, a cheer for sponsoring the
game here.
A STUDY OF THE SQUAD
rosters from Junior high school
up to varsity shows the value
of getting kids started in
roundball when they’re young.
Percentage of players with
organized experience in com
petitive basketball at the grade
school level on the rosters as
compared with those who had
none:

Jimmy Hamman’s 18-ix>int
performance led Plymouth
frosh to a 30 to 21 victory ov
er Union at Shiloh Thursday.
Linups:
Union
fg ft tp
Reiner
Oil
Haley
0 0 0
Hess
0 0 0,
Lantz
Cummings
Hershey
Rhodes
ToUb
• 9 21
Plymouth
U It tji
Frbby
0
0
0
Barnd
2 15
Boock
0 1 1
Van Loo
1 0 2
J. Hamman
8 2 18
Arnold
2 0 4
Totals
13 4 30
Score by periods:
Union
6 6 3
6—21
Plymouth
10 1 8 11—30

Always shop

MEN’S TOP COATS

$6.98 to $14.98

Taffeta and Velvet Skirts

$10.98 to $18.00

Silk Blouses, Prints and Solids

$7.98

Lace Detail Biouse.s

$6.50

Ship and Shore Blouses

$3.98

Algene Plaid Jackets

$8.98

Algene Plaid Pleated Skirts

$9.98

Suede Jackets

$25.00
$6.98 to $10.98

Orion Knit 3-Pc. Suits

$25.00

Imported Knit Dresses

$25.00

WsdiWMUy anUl 5 p-m.
Opn Mdnjr Kvsiiiiig tmta 9 pjn.
OjpM antaidaF nata 6 p-m.

\ I «\
lil IM

mm

Choose Your Topcoat Now!
Prices Reduced for Our AnnlYorsary Celebration. All
Our Regular Stock-All Wool
Coals Presently Marked
$44.50-$39.50. All Sizes
Including Regular or Shorts
25lh Anniversary Special

31

PEOPLE'S STORE

, _.

WOPKERS BCWCFtT B?OM RCSULAS?

BUCKEYE SniE

best way

MaCt
Clicken Wash and
Wear Coals
Lined with Seott Foam
Keeps yon warm
Lipht AVeight.
Charcoal and I.ight Tan

$19.95
jMketSlyle-$15.95

OSCAR’S
he store for men

^cruret p/uecd."

Slieltiy. Ohio

home FIRST!

fromKEIL'S

Skirts, Pleated or Slim

j^^iHAulWOMILUONoHo

AV. Main St.

ENTIRE STOCK

$4.00 to $12.98

,£JtSCU4DWl5<^rrtOS€,
PLAWTH)
JOHNWVAPaESEED M AS*UAU0 <UWT/^
1WI8JO.

Deer season opens

SPORTSWEAR

Novelty Sweatei's

PROroOTBALLv

Ohio’s deer season opens to
day and closes Saturday, for
hunters with shotgun. Bowhunters may shoot legally un
til sundown on Dec. 31.
Deer may be taken only
with shotgun loaded with a
single ball or rifled slug or
with long bow and arrow./
A deer hunting permit, cost
ing $5. b required in addition
to the routine hunting license.
Only
deer of any age or
may
may be taken duri
during the
bow or gun season. A bow
1
hunter who gob his deer may
not take another with shotgun.
Presence of deer is reported
to bo “somewhat less than last
year’’ in most Huron county
areas and on Willard Marsh
hunting grounds.

SALE! SALE!

$5.98 to $10.98
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Hamman leads
fresh fo Yktory

Tops on
Her Gift List

Bulky Cardigan Sweaters

Fully Lined Wool Slacks

ADVERTISER want ads SELL

Roundball haying taken av
er the sports scene, it’s neverthc less a little difficult to as
sess potentialities at thb ear
ly date.
In thb neigliborhood, young
Jim Langhurst at Wilbrd
seems destined to break all re
cords at his school. But Wil
lard couldn’t cut the mustard
against Shelby, which has only
a fair team.
Shelby, after winni
ming \
pie, collapsed agah
ainst ]

Varrity; T6 per eent
Jajnreer: 67 per eeot
Frosh: 100 per cent
Ir. High; 10b per cent
We’ve not always agreed
with the method of Freddy
Buzard. and we’ve told him so.
But he was absolutely right about the need to Interest Ply
mouth youngsters in basket*
ball — end baseball — at the
upper elementary age and he
deserves some kudos for doing
it.
All save one of hb “boys" ap
parently has made the team
coached by Ed Kinsel at Shi
loh.

50

Gift Suggestions
FROM

I*
Westmoreland Milk Glass
(new shipment)
Imperial Cnndlewick
Glassware

The
Household Shop
Early American Rockers
Dinette Furniture
Pictures

Fenton Milk Glass
Decorative Glassware

Wall Plaques

Calart Floral Arrange
ments
For Chrbtmas and
all Year

Floor Lamps

Decorative Aluminum
ware

Pin-up Lamps

Decorative Clocks
Table Lamps
Boudoir Lamps
Barometers

Brass Accessories

Puritron Air Purifiers

Dinnerwai^
Fine China
Earthenware
Melmac Ware

Cosco Card Tables, Chairs
Cosco kitchen stools, carts
Detecto Hampers

Candles
Tapers
Pillars

Mirro Aluminum
Pyroceram Cooking ware

Baroque TwUt
Snowballs

Farbcr Utensils

Pyrex Ware
Gift Waie
Utility Ware
Libbey Glassware
— New Gift Items
Tie-Tie Gift Wrappings
Replacement Lamp shades
Chimneys and Globes

Electrical Appliances
Electric Blankets
Heating Pads
Can Openers
Hot Plates
Toasters
Irons
Skillets
Sauce Pans

Free Gift Wrappings for Christmas Gifts
Open Daily — 10 ajn. to 8 p.m.

The Household Shop
111 W. Main St

Shsihr.Obio

TsL 81661
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Services to the publk
LOSE WEIGHT SAFELY with
newly released Dex-A-Diet
Ubleta. Only 98c. Webber’s
Rexall Drugs. OctJiovJSec 10
MOmnOENTS & MAKKEBS
Elmer E. SUrkley
IS W. Breadway, riTmooth tf
COBIPLETE
numbing & Beating
SERVICE
TeL Leonard Fenner 7-6785
nAmBDtG & BEATING
li$ Riggs St - Plymoutli, O.
VENETIAN BLINDS; Laund
ered the new machine pro
cess, Tapes, cords and slats
irekting clean. Complete re
pair service. Ted Mac Vene
tian Blind Laundry. TeL 74458.
tfc
"buR RATES — not the lowest, not the highest Prompt
efficient claim service. Best
company at time of loss.
Motorists Mutual Insurance
Co, TeL 7-5741, Thorr E.
Woodworth, Rep.
tfp

DRsP.LHAVS
Optometrist
for Visual Analysis
EXES EXAHINBD
Prescribing snd Providing of
GLASSES
Office Air Conditioned
OFFICE BOUBS
Monday, Tuesday, Friday
8 am. to 5:30 p.m.
Wednesday & Saturday
9 B-m. to 9 pjn.
Other Boors by Appointment
13 W Broadway - Tel 7-8791
Beside Cornell’s — Plymouth

KILGORE BBOS.
PLUMBING
ELECTRICAL WORK
TeL Plymouth 7-82Z4

AUCTIONEER
St

LIGHTNING ROD
, mSTALLA’nON
HARBY VAN BUSKIRK
Mile south of Norwalk on 250
TeL Norwalk 2-2755 tie

CRUSHED

ICE

(in 15 or 25 lb. bagi)
BIEAT PBOCESSINO

MEERY XMAS
Burdge Antique Shop
17 Plymouth St, Plymouth. O.
Old buggy, robe, new chest of
drawers, old and new gun^
new and used furniture, good
used clothing, antiques.
lOp
THOS. E. HUNTER D.S.C.
FOOT TREATMENT
and
CORRECTION
9 East Pearl, Street, Willard
HOURS B YAPPOINTMENT
—Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri.—
from 12 noon to 8 pan. and
Monday evening.

AUSTINELBCTBIC
Wiring & Repair
FREE ESTIMATES
Guaranteed Work
E. Mala Street

TeL 2735

New Washington, Ohio
26,10,24p

Fwaale
FOR SALE; Girl’s toys, good
condition: large size doU
buggy with pad, “Little Lady"
electric stove, folding ironing
board and electric iron. Child
ren’s metal folding table and
2 chairs. 85. New nylon dress,
never worn, size lf-12, $2.
Can see at 160 Railroad St,
TeL 7-5612.
lOp
FOR SALE: New Lowry organ
Full percussion, two manual
keyboa^ lull 88 notes. Will
sell to reliable party who can
assume payments of $7 week
ly without down payments
CaU coUect Marion 31760.
Marion Piano Co. 143 E. Cent
er St, Marion, O.
tf
NO HUNTING SIGNS: 15c ea.
2 for 25c. The Plymouth Ad
vertiser.
tfc
FOR SALE: 1954 Olds 2-door
hardtop, pcwer steering,
power brakes. Jim Postema,
Tel. WiUard 3-7853.
Uc
FOR SALE: New country
home, very reasonable for
quick sale. This is a REAL
bargain. West Broadview Real
Estate, TeL Plymouth 7-6895.
26,3,10c
FOR SALE: Like new Lester
Spinet piano to reliable par
ty who can assume payments
of $20 monthly without down
paymenL Write to Cr^t Man
ager, Marion Piano Co. 143 E.
Center St., Marioti, Ohio.
tf

.*
QUICK FREEZING
Beef Sold By Quarters

BORDER’S MariEtt
135 Tiux St — Plymouth, O

For rent
FOR RENT: Small Apartment
in Hotel Bldg, for one or
two people. Very Reasonable.
All Utilities Furnished. TeL 74092___________
FOR RENT: Two modem
three room apartments. Just
right for working couple. Con
tact Mrs. A. O. Hahler. TeL 76102.
tf
FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment, first house north of
New Haven cemetery on Route
61. Inquire Mrs. Coy after 5
pjn.
3,10.17p

No Himtiiig
Signs
15c each
2 for 25c
The Advertiser

FOB SALE
La FIESTA GIFT SHOP
2 East Main Street
Greenwich, Ohio
INQUIRE ON FREBOSES
FOR SALE: 40 acre farm. 4
miles west of WiUard. Six
room house wth full basement
and fuel oil furnace. Good
bam and outbuildings. WeU
tUed. Muck and black loam
soil. Td. WUlard 3-6057
3,10,17p
WILLARD TREE SERVICE
George LUlo, mgr.
TeL WUlard 5-1584
or
TeL WiUard 3-8723
FREE ESTIMATES
PROMPT SERVICE
3,10,17,24p
CARD OF THANKS
We want to thank Dr. Butner and the nurses at Shelby
Memorial hospital, also Luth
eran church for flowers and
friends for cards and kindness
shown while in the hospitaL
Mrs. James GuUett
and Raymond
lOp

WANT TO BORROW 88,9M
WANTED AT ONCE — Man
On a farm at 55% of its cost,
or woman to supply famiUfor a customer. To be secured .lies with Rawleigh Producta
by a first mortgage, guaran in Plymouth and WiUard. Con
teed title for r term of years. sumers write us for products.
Interest at 6% payable lemi- Many Dealers earn 850 week
anniiaUy. Payments on the ly part time 8100 and up full
principal to be arranged. If time. Write Rawleigh’s Dg}t
intersited yo ucan talk to me OHL—283-1, Freeport, BL
in strict confidence and secre
10,17
cy. A. W, Firestone, Shiloh,
CMo.
18,17c AOVRBTBER wild ads SRtX

NOTKE OF
STOCKBOUMSBS MEETING
The annual meeting of the
stockholdars of the Peoples
National Bank of Plymouth
Ohio, for the purpose of elect
ing directors for the ensuing
year, wili be held in their
banking office Tuesday Jan
uary 12, 1960, from ItOO to
2:00 P.M.
E. C. Cashman, President
10,17,24,7
WANTED: Small garden trac
tors. Also used power mow
ers. Must be in go^ condition.
Tel. 7-4065 or write Bougher’s. Public Square, Plymouth.
tfc
WILL BABY SIT: Days-B^n
take care of 2 or 3 small
children in my own home.
Mrs. Dorothy Ratcliff, 213
Sandusky street Plymouth lOp
HOMEMADE hardtack, mixed
or seperate flavors, 65c
pound.'Mrs. Carey Miller, Rt
98. CaU Plymouth 7-4895.
10,17,24c
ZEHNER’S famous fresh sau
sage hits the spot! It’s lean
and full of that good old fashioned pork flavor!
10c
ORDINANCE NO. 22-51
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
COUNCIL. VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, MAXING SUPPLEMENTAL APPROPRfA’nONS AND DE
CLARING AN EMERGENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH, OHIO. THAT
THE FOLLOWING SUPPLE
MENTAL APPROPRIA’nONS
ARE MADE;
SECTION 1. 860.00 from the
general fund to the safety fund
for expenses at the statloh
house (jail).
SECTION 2. 8375.00 from gen
eral fund for clerk suppUes.
SECTION 3.. 8125.00 from the
general fund for mayor sup
pUes.
SECTION 4. 852.00 from the
general fund to the contingen
cy fund, payment of Ohio Mu
nicipal League dues.
SECTION 5. 8300.00 from the
street construction mainten
ance and repair fund for employets.
SECTION 6. 875.00 from street
construction maintenance and
repair fund for tools and im
plements.
SECTION 7. 8300.00 from c«metery fund for employees.
SECTION 8. 8800.00 from elec fund for employees.
SECTION 9. 8350.00 from wa
ter fund to salt and softeners
SECTION 10. 83.30 from gen
eral fund to service fund for
street cleaning.
SECTION 11. 835.00 from gen
eral fund to service fund for
city building expenses.
SECTION 12. This ordinance is
an emergency measure neces
sary for thb immediate pres
ervation of the public peace,
health, welfare, and safety and
shall go into immediate effect..
The reason for this emer
gency is that the funds herein
provided are necessary to op
erate the departments of the
village for the protection of
the Uves and health of the pe
ople..
Thurman R. Ford
President of Council
Attest: Carl V. Ellis. Clerk
Passed this 1st day of Dec. 59.
3,10c
~
FOR SALE: 1,000 sUrted DeKalb Leghorn puUets, 20
weeks old. Tel ’Tiro 2583 or
see Russell Gibson Route 98
south of Route 39.
3,10,17p
SELL-BUY—TRADE
Special prices this week on
automatic washers and dryers.
Kenmorc deluxe automatic
washer and dryer, 1959 model.
8250 for both, in excellent
condition. Montgomery Ward
dryer, very ‘nice, only 865.
Maytag automatic washer, 865.
Large assortment of wringertype washeqs, $20 to 880, all
in good condition. Electric dish
washer, perfect, $35. Wonder
ful buys in used 17 to 21-in.
TV’s, low as 832.50. Three
speed HI FI sets. Several
beautiful china cabinets, oval
glass. Also large stock of good,
, late-style used furniture. Lot
' of dishes. Antiques and small
items that will make wonder
ful Christmas gifts.
BROUGHRB’S
Pablk Sq. — TeL My. T-4MS

(.LDaitsalHii;
HPeitofflalH

biWMlHKiriM
By MBS. KABL BAUER
Nei V Haven correspondent
C. E. Davis, New Haven's
grocer, was admitted to WiU
ard Municipal hospital Thurs
day for observation and med
ical treatment
Edward Postema is recuper
ating there from a bout of
pneumonia.
Choir of the Methodist
church wiU present a cantata
directed by Janet Chapman
Wednesday at 8 p.m.
Mrs. Frank Smith, Mrs. A.
W. Penrose and Mrs. E. W. Coy
wiU be hostesses for dessert
at 7 p.m. Thursday when the
WSCS meets at the church.
Mrs. Edith Getz and MLss Dortha Buckingham wiU conduct
the program. Meeting wiU fol
low the dessert.
Mrs. Charier Wyandt, Jr.,
wiU be hostess Thursday to an
aU-day meeting of Farm Wo
men’s Sunsh’ne dub. Mrs.
Wilbur Wyandt, Mrs. Robert
Boetcher and Mrs. Don Jam
ison comprise the committee.
Mrs. Leland Stein and Mrs.
Dean Jamison will conduct a
50 cent gift exchange. Mem
bers are requested to furnish
table service for the potluck
luncheon.
Annual Vule program in
New Haven sdiool wiU be pre
sented in the cuditorium Dec.
18.
“Flower Arrangements for
Christmas" was the subject of
Mrs. Ralph Rogers, Plymouth,
Tuesday in New Haven town
ship hall as Gay Gardeners
club was hostess to Willard
Garden club.
Mrs. Harold Slessman and
dauhter. Barbara, Mrs. Clair
Buckingham and Mrs. Robert
Dole attended the Garden
Club of Ohio Christmas pro
gram in a Cleveland depart
ment store Friday.
J. A. Snow attended a Farm
Bureau leadership training
meeting in Cclumbus Dec. 1
an4^2. The Snows spent Sun
day with the Roy Foltzes, Arlin^n. £n route home, they
visited their son and daughterij^-law, the Kenneth Snows,
Findlay.
The Dolphus Caltons, Mans
field, and Mrs. K. A. Ebinger
were callers of the R. E. Van
Wagners last week.

Bowmen set shoot
for needy's benefif
Huron Valley Bowmen will
stage a Christmas benefit
shoot 0,1 their grounds in Ply
mouth East road Sunday, With
registration from 12:30 to 1:30
p.m.
Proceeds will be applied to
purchase of Christmas suppUes
for a ngedy family.
Robert Kennedy is new pre
sident of the Bowmen, James
Warner of Attica vice-presi
dent. Mix. Robert Kennedy se
cretary and William R. Miller
treasurer.
Always shop »i home FIRST!

YOU CAN GET
THE ADVERTISEB
for $3 a Year
during December
if you’re a new reader!
CaU 7-5511 to start it!
ROUND and SQUARE
DANCING
Plymouth Grange
located on SUtc Route 98
SAT. DEC. 12th
9 pjn. till midnight
Music by
Mountain Ramblers
of Bucyrus
Door Prize to Locky Person
Space donated by R. E. Blyers
The Walkiaa Dealer,
311 N. Celnwhni — CnalBas

NOTES OF SIBLOH FOLKS:

LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo PitUnger and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Pittenger were in Mansfield
for the weddirg of Jaok Dal?
Ward and Miss Margaret Ann
Pitteger. The bride is a neice
of W. W. Pittenger. A recep
tion at a hotel followed the
ceremony in the First Con
gregational church.
A family Christmas party
was enjoyed by the Rome
Country club at the school
Saturday eveniing. Sixty aefults and children in attendance
were served dinner at 7 p.m.
Games and cont^t were the
diversion after Santa Claus
presented gifts to the children.
Mr. and Mm. Harley Hoov
er, who purchased the Vernon
Moser home in Pettit street
last spring,'arc the parents of
a daughter bom in Crestline
hospiUte Saturday. Nov. 28.
White- Hall Farm Women's
club held its tegular monthly
meeting Dec. 2 at the home of
Mrs. Clarence Steele. Sixteen
members answered roll call
with “Why I BeUeve”.
Final arrangements were
made fpr baskets for the nee
dy of^the neighborhood an<^ for
Christmas gifts for children
and parents of these families.
Committoes were appoint*
ed for the Christmas party at
Shiloh Grange hall for club
memben: and their families at
6:30 p.m. Dec. 19. There will
be a covered dish supper and
entertainment for all
Secret sisters were reveal
ed and gifts exchanged follow
ing fefreshments.
Next meeting is at 1:30 p.
m. Wednesday, Jan. 6, at the
home of Mrs. Henry Fulk.
Next meeting of the Shiloh
Town and Country Garden
dub will be in the basement
of Mt. Hope Lutheran church
Mondav at 6 p.m. Memebrs are
asked to bring a covered dish
with table service and a floral
arrangement or door decora
tion. As instructions will be
given o.*i the making of bows,
each member is asked to bring
ribbon.
Mr. end Mrs. M. S. Moser
accompanied their grandson,
Robert Moser of Greenwich, to
Pennsylvania last week, where
Robert brought down a deer.
Mrs. H. R. Nesbitt wUl con
duct the program and Mrs.
Bemita Goth and Mrs. Kirby
Nesbitt will servfe refresh
ments when the American Le
gion auxiliary meets Tuesday
night, a gift exchange has been
planned for members.
Get-to-Gether club will
meet Thursday afternoon dt
the home of Birs. Paul Kranz.
Mrs. Mary Brooks is program
chairman.
Regular meeting of the
Community Grange will be
Wednesday at'8:30 p.m.
There will be a 50 cent gift
exchange for adults and chil
dren.
Dean Dawson, Jesse Wayne
Hamman. and Clarence Steele
joined a group of Shelblar.s
in a hunting trip to northwest-*
lem Pennsylvania last week.
Mr. Hamman and the Shelby
group brought home a deer.

TAe News
of Shiloh
Ina Brumbach, reporter

TeL TWlning 6-2781

Firestones instoll officers
as OES marks 50th year
Mr. and Mrs. Arlo W. Fire
stone. first worthy matron and
patron of Angelas Chapter,
OES. installed new officers
Friday night to mark the 50th
anniversary of the chapter.
The John Bry^ are the
new worthy matron and pat-

W. W. Pittenger, Ruth; Mrs.
J. R. Page, Esther; Wanda
Mellick. Martha; Emma Jane
McDaid. Electa: Ethel Russell,
warder: Frank Dawson, sen
tinel.
Deputy Grand Matron Nor
ma Neffr Gallon, and Grand
Representative of Missouri,
Other installing officers Magdalene Workman, attend
were Vera Rinehart, introduc- _ ed.
tory officer: Mrs. E. J. Steven- '
Refreshments were served
son, installing officer; Vera in the dinning hall from a
Hopkins, installing chaplain; handcut white linen cover on
Mrs. Russ Adams and Nellie which lay a centerpiece fash
Hall, installing marshals; Le ioned of oj^n Bible, white
ona Black installing warder;
candles, caila lilies and
Also. Ross Adams, install Christmas greens.
ing sentinel; Doris Garrett, in
The John Bryans, the Russ
stalling organist; Mrs. C. O. ell Copeland.*,' 5Irs. Gloyd
Butner, installing soloist,
Russell and Mrs. E. J. Steven
Mrs. Butner sang “Stained son were in Bucyrus Saturday
Glass. Window", “The Old night to attend installation of
Rugged Cross” and "Silent officers of the OES chapter
Night’’.
there.
Other new officers are the
R ussell Copelands, associate
nutron and patron; Ditha Mc
Bride, secretary; Edna Daw
son, treasurer; Joyce Rinehart,
conductress; Norma Jean
Hairston, associate conduct
ress :
Postmistress Mrs. W. W.
Also. Mildred Brown, cha Pittenger reports permanent
plain; Gladys Dawson, mar increased mail service from
shall; Janet Miller, organist; Shiloh post office.
Mrs. Wood Arnold, Ada; Mrs.
Direct service to and from
Mansfield. Plymouth, Shelby
and WiUard is now in effect.
Four trucks receive and disatch mail, three trains repat
eive
ive maU and tiro dispatches
cei'
of mail are made from the
post office daUy.
The Clyde Adamses and
The post office wiU be open
Mrs. Cloyd H. McQuate silent Sundays. Dec. 13 and 20, from
Sunday with the Paul Gorans 1 to 4 pjn. to accommodate
in Columbui.
patrons.
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Steele
and Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Schwartz of Mansfield were
callers Saturday evening on
Miss Floy Rose.
George Cihia of Cleveland
was a guest of Mr. an dMrs.
J. J. Cihia over the weekend.
Engagement and approach
Mrs. George Spiger and sons ing marriage of their daughter
David and Douglas, spent Sun Shirley Ann, to Larry Rader,
day with relatives in Newark. son of the Rudy Raders, is an
Mrs. Walter Chatfield spent nounced bv the Fred Cuppys.
a few days last week with fri
The Bride-elect is a gradu
ends in Cleveland.
ate of ShUoh High school and
Thursday Night Bridge chib BUss coUege. She is employed
met with Mrs. George Dick by G. St .H. Supply Co. Colum
last week. Mrs. Donald Ham- bus.
man won high score and Mrs.
Mr. Rader is a graduate of
Paul Kranz received the trav
eling prize. Secret sisters were ShUoh High school and Witt
revealed and gifts exchanged. enberg coUege. He is en
rolled in graduate school at
the University of Michigan,
WANTED TO BUY: old one
Ann Arbor.
horse sleigh please caU TW
The open-church wedding
6-2634 or write Box B6, Shiloh
lOp is planned for Dec. 20.

Newmallsenrlce
announced here

Adamses vIsH
Paul Gordons

NlssCuppylowed
Mr. Rader Dec .20

William Oney dies
FMNEH - niKKRS UVE MANY $$
in Shelby hospital
William Oney, 51, Shiloh,
died in Shelby Memorial hos
pital Friday night. He had
been treated there for almost
a month alter a stroke of apo
plexy.
Two fisters. Mrs. Rosa Prat
er, Ashland. Ky., and Mrs. Luetta Sheoherd, Bellefontaine,
4nd a brother. Merlon, Los
Angeles. Cal., and his grandmotfcer, Mrs. Alice Oney,
Crestline, survive.
Last rites were conducted
Sunday at 2 p.m. from the McQuate Funeral home in Shiloh,
Burial was in Mt! Hope ceme
tery.

HAUL mOH GRADE OIL-TBEATED

STOKER or LUMP COAL
DIRECT FROM MUTE. AVOID THE
JANUARY RUSH — GET IT NOW!
Open 24 houn daily, Monday tlurongh Friday

THEWILLOWBROOKCOALCOMPANY
state' Rt. 271, RFD No. 5. Ooahooton, 0.
Sevan Miles West of Rosooe
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Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST-ALWAYS!

